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Fratemities

Homecoming

Campaign

Weel<-End
Starts Today_

The various fraterniti~ on
eampus are now staging campaigns ' for new pledges. The
president of each fraternity
was contacted and asked
about his fralernlty's campaign.

· 'y Dona Nelson
Today begins the b I g
Homecoming weekend t h a t
everyone on -µte St. Cloud'
~~- been so anxio_usly .

.ForPledges .

:1~j

~;o~:!!rtaiJi ,:~~~u~
one of the five candidates,
Mary Ellen Anderson, Carol
Belk.er; Doris Goetz man.

Bill Riggs, of M Slrat,
lnrit.es -ail men to an · inlormal ' Friday, Oclobor 16, 1959
meeting at Talahl, October 20, at

[s*5L,.~ New Science-Math Building :o~~
the end of the. quarter

jf

be "

.

~:u:S~ W_ill Open,· Winter Quarter
campaign for pledg• duriaC
Jl'NOObman
in lbe frat were c,oabd,ed and
Wed to attend lnlrodudor7

week.,_.....-,

meetiDp.
1be pkdge l)fll'lod. which bepol

ooon,rileadk>W.Nove-

...... u,iu.tlon. Tbio period la
IDOdifled from laat year and CODab&ll of service and acquaintance
with the fratemity and the pres,,

e«·

"St. Cloud Slale la -

tine a great deal for its money."-.
These WeN tbe ~ used by

Immediately after the talent
show will be the Queen's Dance
in the fint Door lounge ol Stew-

llr. Howard. W-alton, director ol
ft:SOW'Ce9, iD deloriblns 4he new

....t - - -

-

will .. ... to dauel for the fint time dur-

___ __ -math-,-•-•
- A_inc

tbe winter QUMter,
lt will bouee tbe depart,mentt

ent memben. Perlelli olreAed of
lbela<ttllat--.la"aobadac"
•_
dlemlatly,
...,........
-tllema
___

-PldOmlea,•....,..

1

----111•

,_.... lnitWkla,

to be tbt 1wgest

Int on campus and . , lartelt

ehllptet 1n

tile...

.

wiill

a_t llamliDe, due

....... ........

ol.,__wlllbeuedfor
for daarooma.. 1bil . . Jodooe

a daeelvoml, I NIIIUNb

' and •

room,

leclun and demonlltntioo

--•--11,yof
-lo-•81.Cloodmeet
to a - - f:la&dlnC'
. . . ol. faclUtls.
A amobr wBl be held. November 5 at Talahl lodge to aequalnt:
aol welcome _,. newcomers to
Lamba a.I. Al JGbmon, Pfll9"'
tdent, stated that no preference
illleelll are Nill oat becMIN theJ
feel. N doN Al Sint. tllat the
organiution eboa1d prove Itself
and that a men abollld be able
t.o mate a c:boiee wJlbout betnc
• aollclted.
After the amobr, w.er-ted
· men tna7 request a pledge and
ae"e a four-month pledae period.
DurinC 1hil time tbe men l)l'Ove
. tllefflselVN aod usually ·. do the
....,,... jobe. Jobmaa would like
to encoance a11 iDterelted atudenta Co attend tbe am<Jker aad
leam more about tile fntemitietl
Gil campus. Be fee1I they ofter

__ ..... ___ ...

· elottoaman.

Unlite the fntermties on cam•

-

pm, ,.,., ,ocielies do ... -

J'Uf'. 'Che, hold open meetings
winch • lbterelted. women 1Q8Y

l'ntbe_the _ _ ...
as pledges are members

,-ecepted

llul ...,, become officially initiated at formal aod informal
meetinglnn Noveml>er.
. The """ their prest.
del'U are Minerva, .Judy Schmidt;

~ ~~.~~;

and Silfm,a Gamma Pili, SbaroO
. ()pem. .
AR freshmen lntiereetec1 in aoeielies
fratemities
abou1d
at_
111eor_
. ....._
ano1 be-

eome acqUsln.ted with .the organi•
. nt£oa, ~anc1 their · me~bers.

Poses"" next to newest bulldJn& on eampua
Cbe outlllle wall, t:bil will WO be modeled to accommodate new
the tint l:luild.ing ·m ~ to ' clM&rOOml.
be . . , laadKaped.
.
Ft-om ll:lese laete, '"' can eooOoe biC ldffntaee of the new elude that the new tcleoce build·
bulJdine-, ~ to Mr. Walton, ing will indeed become one of st.
ii tile fact that it will help • to Chxl ~tate'& .greatest IOW'Ces of
decftase Che at.udent tr~ flow pride in the future years. h M.•r .
in Stewart ha1l by at :least one- Walton said: "It bas been thorfourtii. Altbou&'h die present eel· · ooghly planned with 4he etudent

rif~~u:e:~ ~mind~n:.~ ~~b=Itth;
ioe, $75,000 hu ibeen apropriated

to ,b uy additional equJpment. 'lbl5
will alao mean tmt the Chird
Soar of .Stewart bl:D can be re-

Our TO'M'I, the Pulitzer Pri2le
wiDDinC pta.y by 'lbomton W.ilder,
w& b e - ~ November 12,

Bnoldyn ■•ale ..,._..It'• the
~ -oltbe~-~:- <!!DYgra~lant•••
UYUI

=--= .., .-c

~•

tit~=

and the Minnesota
College
Boud.
·
' 'Jbose in .the st. Cloud State

re~~~~

ol. ACadeniic adramlstra&n:•
. Vidor L. Lobmeon, director of
the P6)'1Cho • Educational Clime:
· Fnnt: B .. SLohetz, ebainnan · ol.
the Division ol Educatk$. Phlloe. (llb)r ,and P ~ ; and ~ainee

•• Bania, -

of~-

~

a m~
~.ettt!o;i~y

the es&enee of

~~ f!~ :!i ~~ ~

~

~~bez~

'St.at.en.

visiting

✓

2,900 Enroll;
Set New High
Enrollment reache.d a new high
t:ipte ' resident-students when eµ-

al State witb. a total

of 2900 full-

=es~~~

email thoughts know iittJe of true

is to be

a'!:!:::t$~er:1sa~~a!~:

the ~ Jove affair between
George Gibbl and HUie

capture the heart of every .p enon
in the audience.
·
.

1! : = n f : r ~ ~
maldng the total enrollment 3852..
Included In. the on-campus . stu-dents are 107 graduate students.

~~::.~~~.; . ~
~ry
a pi.af' was predestined to ll~ m g1vee • de9criptlon of ~ cltiaenlS,
the m.emo?I)' ol. an audience, OUR 'lbe author, then eames the au-

witb"theh- petty ocoupatiom and

=~e~!ar~~/;tiaq~a~;
increase over Jut year¼! figure

=:
w;:.
~0~ · ~ tt!
-::;~~:= ..;~~•pl~~, U::W:O ' :t:-vW::

Li

of 2577. •

drama.
•· ·• f d T . ,
. ·
.
D.U kes .O f ·D. lXl
an
O Be Featured Here th~ha':'°bee~m~.!t"'.' .~.~"::.
1be phenom enal 0-....
ebaracter to wb_atever they play. on v a r o u a television
to PresideDt George F. Budd,
presented
succesa Guest -appearances· have been
an
tlds little

u.

~m::~~state

=~of~: tea=~

.!!:r:

vol
around die id
th t when
The town - ~ Comers, ;f J•ent Day oomee:. 008 matter
N.H. - 1he people-lie eltiuns. ~ wisb:ful we are ito .80 baclr::

Chlcqo JourNI of Commerce

T':at~•=•~~ pl:~ Bulletin
!:i~~~
q;: ~~
charm -and smiplicity revealed ill

Emily Webb 15 portra,yed. This
carries tne viewer int9 the wed•
ding eeene whktJ. completely e&p-

Artb.- Housman.

•...--,

really V«'Y fiDe."

of
Dhdeland will be
on
October 29, by the Lainbde Chi
Beta fraternity. The co'mbln.atioo .
• Five f~ty memben at st. darlce and concert, wiCh an ad•
Cloud State . conege Mfiended . a minion price ol. $1.50, will be
eon!e!'eoce on teacher exMDina• given at Eastman hall from 8:30
tions-Tue9cla-Y, October
at the until 12 with the proceeds going
state Office building in st. Paul. to th Lee Axell .llelnorial
AA teaffler education . iostitu- Scholarship fund.
· tiom in the at.ate wen· repl'e'" ~ The "Dub,", who beve -?"
4leot.ed at the meeting whidl is peared lo. pers<m .this year m

Fa'culty Att~U:d Meet
· On .Teacher Ex,ma

the cootraetons, builders and the
state. It is and will be one ol
the most outatanding buildings on
the caml)U§:•

Critics Praise "Our Town'';
Scheduled Here.November 12-14'
New-Yortc: nmes &af&-"One ol.
the flneet achievemeuta of the
current stage."
•

art ball. The theme, "Autumn Ar·
ray," will be beautifully carried
out in the decorations for this
dance. · Musle will be Provided
by Bill 11-Wer and his orchestra.
Saturday will . be the day that
ls loaded with activitiei . Startin.I
at 10 o'eloclr: in the morn.Ina: will
be the parade, wb.ieb will wind
ita way from Seventh street
tbroua:h the maln part of town.
This parade will include 18
hands, some local and some visiting,
noate, clowns,
. royalty and local royalty, official
ears and many more units .
Two o'clock is game time for
the St. Cloud Huskies and t b e
Michigan Tech Huskies, when
they will proceed ·to "Dog Eat
Dog." Following the game will
be the Alumni tea at 4 o'clock
and the Alumni banquet at 6
o'clock in the Green Room of
the St. Cloud hotel.
.
Saturday evening all the "guys
and gals" will don their dancing
shoes to attend the annual pi>mecoming dance. This year Al May
and his orchestra will . provide ,
the music. The gym in Eastman
baU will also don ita dance ap.
pearance, ualng the t b e m e
..Autumn Array."
With this slate ol activities for
the weekend, there can be no
doubt that the 1959 Homecoming
wiH. be a fun-packed time' for all

nine

Mr. How•rd Walton

'llMt eeieDce
will CICNl,o
tain IIOIDe ol tbe - - - .......
:mealll - ~ in lbe lltate.
A apedal ballt-in 'ramp tor tile
c:onveoieoce of wheel ebak' MIIdenta will be • em"a addition.
Another- new featuN. ii tbe fad
tbat &be bglidinC can be loeted
on _, two Soon and ltiU. be ill
aee cm the third. For eample,
tbia JlleaQI a.at etudenc. wJll be
abJe to u,,e tbe aeoood fk>ol' ol.
the ~ when the flr8t and
third are locked. In addition to
tbe Ma"aetive feature. ol. tbe col·
ONd mc:.aiie pattem of bricb oa

wlfut• ~w~JeH~i!

coming Queen of ·1959. Following the coronation there
will be a talent show made
up of student talent. T h e
talent show will be put on
in honor of the queen and
her attendants.
·

i

Sueb. bu been their
that they have been Jn ~emand

Polio Clinic Here

Next Wednesday
""""~Coo&.-

nune, willlles to -announce the
polio dime to "be heid Jn st.ew.art
ball, first floor,' on Wedneaday,

.
a
:J:fn:ia:~~~~: =

-~~::1~
8~~~asB~
New York City; Blue. Note, Chi-

cago; . and the Desert Inn, La~
Vegas. They have a styie stem•

October ~ from 9 to 10: 15 a.-m.
Students ea.n ,g ~ Cbeir tint, eec•
ahcits at $1.00 each.
A .f ourth ehot will also be offered
to
~ived the1r tinl
s
a y~ar atto. 'lhis

~

ls $1.00, - -

·,

·
Mias Conlin also points out that
CbrMind&Jota State Department

a perfect illustration of a kind of.
feed~ack in · jazz. Where other
jazz combos attempt to . aotmd
like danoe bands of yesteryearslow, euy-going md even: laZJ"increase in • the number
the :'DukH" have a_ virile _aij,k. ol p)lio caees in Che st,ate duriD&
·.
tllal imparla - ~ more tbepul,eao.
.

~~'==~::!
l>een-·
,.

abowa.

mflde on such popular abows 811
the Timex All --Star Jazz, Show,
Ed Sulliyan, Garry Moore, Pat
Boone, Patti Page, Dave Garand the Voice of. FireJust u the old generation ,urvfves in its off-spnng, so the
oldest tradition of jazz 15 being
kept alive in a vtteal form by
this handful ot young musicians

=~•

.:0:1!~.1:~ ol J?ixie; 'the Dubs
-~

"Duk~" will undQubtedly

will be the climax of the fall

~ial se&soo. So 'f.irat .everyone

ing
and shows
increase of 40 percent over' 1956. Full•time students
are those enrolled for . eight or
more quarter hours of credit.
The rapid· enrollment growth

~ne:i~,.:ee

:::ii;;n.;.

sitions, which were a ~ this
fall, and bas spuned, a 1argescale building _program.
·
• N!i!est building to near .com•
~ pletion is the three-story science

~ m;:ti~:n:d;::tc,na t!o;i:t:

maker hall, a •men's dormitory. ·

i~~rn;"~ie:e
:a!i.'9by s~~:
·

quarter.

=•
=
=
~•pl~=

~i~~ 't::~b~ol~~ the~~~J: .:m=:! :
~1:i~
'ZJ::f:f:! ;::! =.A central
~a;::uscen;~~~
musk for
food let'{iee and the
areAµm!t~~•a.::r.' « .tag, ti!
listening only.

ruideoce

~

Krolzek
Kapers
!~!f/'.:o:rJ' 1ik: :mp•r=:~/:~~:;1~f!i~,r°~~h' !~:.:~;~o~~
Examination Week

St•riing this quarter, St. Cloud State college will devote ·
the last wffk of each quarter to final examinations. Because

issue.

·

As I am writing lhis now, there

PRO
We feel frantic about accom~Ushing the work scheduled

r:w::3hex?~a:~:·k.bWithea1a::u::i~e:~°.!fi~~!revJ
r~f{~~
e'xaminalions we students have adequate time to prepare
J~~. ;[il ~~a~~;t~:S;e~~~1:i,eJ~: ~ o16~t ;:;~g:tf~~':;
0

0

w::1~!~~;~~; r:si~~~dy will

regu~he
be Deeded if, we, are t~
survive examinations that will naturally be .more difficult. A
· two-hour exam will be more ·comprehensive and more detail•
ed. T.he exam will thoroughly scrutinize the .mp.terial absorbed by the student. Two hours also provides the time for
factors whJch some instructofs believe are essential in a good

c:On!'uJ~a~~~~:1ab4!sto~e:iscrin~;t~fr~
·

~~r~1:/0
way in the past.

~iti!;a:s

admi~~ef~
~~d::!gw:t'Jias t~ne'a ai:s:
that could not be trformed as efficiently .as many instructors

~i ~~~rs

~hj:~

f~~·t;::~~
~:oe=:~e~
need enough time to evaluate test results in a respectable
fashion. Other instructors, who do devise good objective
tests, frequently rely on at least two or three subjective
problems for two reasons. First, a teacher determines how
well the student has grass:;d concepts and relationshic

~:::!t~r%~~ s~r~fhise ~~~d:1~~~:~~:r':.

many instructors design their tests with care. (This does not
Imply that all instructors are conscientious; State has its
share of sloppy testers and sloppy graders.)
The terminating work in~udes recording students'
grades for what we shall lightly refer to as posterity. All

.f:3~:'i~~b~:.s
'!rfi!:ti~~n:ff~~~~ka l~~c:!i~!T~
with the continually increasing enrollment.
6

'Ibis college has pown into such a large system , that
an examination week is likely to be a peramnent policy.

(QN
Examination week is being started at St. Cloud State
College. This is not necessar.y. We need more intelligent
class discussions and more frequent tests throughout the

are lots and Jots of green beanies
still in view on umpus, but by
the time this ,get. to y9u, fresh-

men will all have their shining
little domes free of them.
Now comes the question of
what to do with them - many of
you, • no doubt (addressed to
freshmen), threw• them in the
river, weighted down with some
senior, while some of you (who
can rip telephone booka . ajiart)
tore them to ·ahreds, and still
somt . of you · kept for a little
memento of your lint year at
college. Me? I carefully preserved mine in wax and practice hu•
mility by throwing dart, at• it
every now and then u it sneers
at me f.ro.D1 the wall. (Every year
the sneer l(U worse!)
I'm going to 1ddreu thla to
upperclasamen now. Doesn't
Homecoming send some sort of
.a thrill up your spine? I mean the
thrill of comina back to St. Cloud
State about twenty years fro m
now, ill 1971, and teein& the new
bulldlnp built right across the
river over to Selke fletcl; and
everybody driving little sporta
cars instead of the few odditiet
we have now; and new army bur a c ks to replace the present
"Psych" clinic ; and lHt, but
not leut, • building strictly for
the Chronicle, (The old "Psych"
clink????}
,,,
Now a word to our faVOrite
football team, the Huskiea";
pleue win a game! Thia . writer
is having to dlab out dimes to her
father for game, lost! Come on,
:;e~~~:~~:~~:!e~tea~

b~z°:~:1:St~ !::.

.. LE'fs DRIVE OVER 10 STEWART HALL;

There have been .ome que1Uo1:U eXl)reued about the UUe of Ulia
column. So I thought I'd take this Ume to e:rplain. ~
·
The word "YOIKS" (pronounced yoilal) comes, from the word
(pro-nounced yoicks), .,.\dch• tbe British u,e to urge on
bounda in a~fox--bunt. Since we're notDOUndt, we're Husldet, and it
would be p'retty"ridiculous for Huskies to) be foz-bunting; · I use the
word "YOIKS" (not yoicks) to ehow ttiat thil Husky (oot i bound)
bas found something ridiculous (oot a foz); • ·
.
YOIKS
And if something ls found that ls even more ridiculous thaa
"Y~IKS",it's
AND FARTHER
.
.

"YOICKS"

ai::r
hers wear beanies so everyone
can get better acquainted 'fritb

tennSbmeone may counter and say, "You now have Jeft ~:;:!c.n!~•~~ontop~t!:1e,1~~~
the period where everything is told you, either by fellow well, I tried.
students or your instructor. You must be capable of indiSay, everyone, don't you dig
vidual study."
_
the parking Iota during .dry and
.
In answer to the above, it can be said more individual ·
::~e;~r~i:e~Z::e:'~,:~

:~:r;

fu~~t=fli~e:t6db:~~~l~~~a~:1If::~~t:ui~;
l!equently, should leave a greater impression on our brains
than a few tests. Also, one learns how weak his ideas often
are when they appear in the brisk, clear outdoor air of

=

00~

::~ ~e:ny:e~ ::,u~~:

tra::n~e=:\
~~~
room, be called, "Does Herbie Smith live here?"
Answer from the kitchen, "Yeah, just lay bim on the couch."

A Talabi staff member tellsYa~: bis brother, who wanted to 1ft
married. Bia mother, however, w11 dead set against it. "I just caa't
&ive my permission," she said. ,
"But~•." cried tbe CUY, •trm CS ygn old,'.'
finis;':h:b:(.~••• ~ plied Ma firmly, "YOU bav~ to wa~ ~~ you

and wlody, but that quicksand
AND FARTHER
•
when it's wet! I can see them
'lhougbt of the week: (one"s our limit)<-I f lgnorapce is,, bliss, why
about Christn?,as time - anyone , aren't there IJ\Ore happy ~plet
YOIKS
tor a frozen tundra?
AND
discussion.
Too Much Bull
AWAY
More tests· are · desired for the reason . that wisdOm
A bull wais walking 'alorig when ·
linked with knowled~e is ne~ded by us. These words are I mountain lion Jumped out ot
being used in the sense of one .referring to qualitative aware-._ the •bushes, killed '"llnd ate tbe bull.
A new policy bas been intro,
fairs .. for possible editorial , maness and the other referring to a more exact ·awareness. The Uon felt so goS)d over bis
When leaving this school, most of us will ' be either elemen- n,lce meal that be rtarted roaring. duced by the College Chronicle terial, and plan t h e editorial
year. The new poli<iy is to page. The main i'dv~ntages of
~ and secondary school teachers or in the business field.
He roared so loud and Jong that this
have a ·complete editorial page in bavfng an editqrial staff .are thJt
This ·world is too complex to face wi,th opinions formed in
to get bis eun each issije. ' ;
··
dusky, closeted minds. Just a few tests whiCh probably
Mocal: A cat who ls full q1. bull
'To carry out this policy, an f::C::gco::~alm~u1:
n~~w:[3 ~ t facts and appearing quite -~nfrequen~y shouJd 1earn to keep bis mouth .editorial , page staff bH b e e n
organized. The staff bu regular ~~~s e::tls)re~t the&~;
~hen you ~ave. finished reading this, consider also, sbuL
meetings to discuss · current af. opinion.
·
'
the time an exammation week will consume, time that could
; '
·
The editorial staff is presently
made up of nine membus, inbe used ip. digesting new material.
~
.
~
cluding the columnists, tbe car,,

*" ~ ·

EDITORIAL PAGE HAS NEW POLICY

:n!tar::.,.h~ 1f::

7~

!:Ut

UJe

College to Close · SNEA Will Meet · . .
The $t
iit"Natiooal Education
October 22~23
=!:.':'RC::::e ~~ ~...'t'.
Next week Ii CMEA - · which
1!• ~mitU s ~ t . .

°= :e~

·

·

•·
\..

.

means we get a four-day vaca- . on cam.pu8, especially •those who
tion. School will end for the week plan t,o enter .the teaching profe.safter the last class on Wednes- sion. This Ol'ganization is. alfiliatday.
~ not end at noon. ' ~gb
and thfl
1be Chronlcle wW come out on
-Lectures, p ln e Is, informal
Wedi;iesday niornlng to bring its · meetings and socials serve to
readers all the news of Home" give the future teacher a look at
the prolession. Anyone interested
coniing events.
• is invited to attend.

Scbo:c>I

TC): THE FOOTBALL TEAM:
What ia defeat? Nolhii,,g but
~ucation, • nothing. but the first ·

wi~~\-~~-!Agr!!:.

,step to so;=~tt~~PS

Phone Numbers Needed

Students who did not know their

St. Cloud address or telephone

number when they r egistered
should st.op in at room UO im•
mediately. and supPly this inform•
ation fOZ' the Student Directory~

The College Chr~nicle
Publbhed WffklJ' lhro111.hout• tbe ..:bool 7Hr HN'Pt .for nu.UH JNl'rlod .. Elltered
•• .econd ,,_...,. mall ana U.ff la the Polt Office al St. Ooud. MIMe■ota, W><kr Ad.
., Con.sN... Marcb J, 117'. Slll<ltenl WbKriptlona taken Jro m tbe studte11t AC11Vll7
.,... at tbe nk ol $0 tt11l1 a quartu.
•

~·

.Unclaimed
The f~wing articles are in the

~ a:'

Medalist
Columbia Scbolasti~ Pres:,
Associated Collegiate Press

ball:

2

i:1 ~ra:rn=.JI~

ladies~ black· purses, i

!:~~~-~adi~~·nl 1 p~~-~
5 books.: College Hygiene, Ideas
in Process, Basic Math, SocioloeJ'
or Social Problems and Arl ol
Communicating ideas.

SDITORIAL STAl"F-S.\ly Bra laard. • L<to1111 Wu,:111,U1, Bob bl!■• Dou Oslteeilorf, Marni Kf'OLltell, Ma17 ~lo111,. Due AAck..-n. Kffi McDould, l,,toa Kal,&bt.
"EWS REPORTERS-PhU Schon, . M■ .. i.-. ' o.,nene,v-, Meyu. M1117 F ■llOII , l>ldl
't:::2':."7A= i:.!',;!~°"r, l>I. . . Soren.011 •. VlrslDla Kltellcbter, Ka,- Jol>Dstoa;

0oa,._

-PAGE 2

toonist, and the editor-in-chief.
If there are any ~ r student.
on campus who would like to be
·on the staff, please call t h e
. Chronic'- office (.ExL 317) a·nd
ask for the editoriat:pag'e-editor•

~

COLLEGE CHRON!Gp:_.

o<:'f<?BER 16. 1959

/

st:·Cloud Initiates
Final Exam Week
nu.

year for tbe..-first time
St. Cloud state- College wlU hav~
a final exam · weelr:, which will
be the last week ol each quarter.

bfine

Named to Committee
Allred A. Lease, industrial arts
in.slnK:-tor at St. Cloud State col·
lege, has been named to a fivemember committee which will reYise indu6trial aN education iD
Minoesota.

New Physics Instructor

IRC of S~te
Announces
Year's Plans

_Comes From Assam, India
By DENNY R INGSMUTH

Editors Note : Mr. Belay• 11
c:urrffltty affiliated whh the local

industrious and hard working. He
feels the climate has a lot to do
with ttie fa « tbat we are bard
working_

1be Jntemational Relation. club
ol State held it., fir:st meeting ol
Mr. Baisya stated that the re the ,year last evening. The proare a rew head bunters in gram was primarily de.signed to
for separate testa. In many
Iodia. People that trespass into afford students not previously facourses departmeotaJ, or divisionBaisya , the new physics inst.rue- certain parts ol the jungle might miliar aod affiliated with tb,is oral, stand.ant tests will be used
not come out alive_ lf a trespaascr g.anizalioo, an opportunity to
•ccord.inc to division heads.
•
: ..•~ ~~a~a:iminA::~rt!~:t _is s~~ fro!"! . a ·~islance !,he k-am about · the objectives and
Dr. Herbert Clugston points out
t'Ol"Der ol India near Tibet. Mr. passtbility of hlS getting an arrow • activitie. of this organization.
The International Relation. or-that every test a:Iven durln1 a
B1iysa unfolded a world map so in ttie ,h ack Is good. From close
range, spears are usually Uffd ganization oo campus bas geared
quarter lhould be a final test and
Leue , ~vious1y taught indus• that I Yr'OUld have a better idea
a tat weet. will tend to minimiie
_of the, country he was talking - as the weapon, I wouldn't prefer it.a programs aod resources to
~ o l ~ ,at
the mid-quarter test,,
~ither
or
them.
The
governm~t
enCOmpass
the CflW'e r ealm of.
helped consklerably.
•
. v- 1s graduaUy educating tflNe peo- human relations; at home and
We talked about a lot of things P~ so eve~tually lhia pract.lce abroad; in education, in polltict ,
in religions, in domestic and rorthat aft.c!noon, ranging from bow will be eliminated.
eij:n work and play. For I.he
babies are named, to the difiermature student • a lreasure--ches\
eoce1 in the educational system
of knowle<lge and enjoy ment can
• in India with that in the United
St.ates. He Hid that in India the.
Lo«.o/Dooie ill"", '£\"'!°MMo,.r
people believe In ast.roloi)'. When
Exchange students and facuky
a baby "8: bom, an astrologei- ill
membert , from this campus and
eontacted to determine what tbe
from other universities and Nllbaby 'a name might be; the a&·
leges,
will be guest speakers from.
t.rologer t luclies UM! position ol. the
FOOTBALL: ITS CAUSE
CURB
time to time. Films and literature
tlffl and hl this mannec the first
presented and di· tributed by orletter ol. each ol the namea ii
a:anizations fostering International
detennined. The parent. Ulffl Lill
N~ Saturday at the football game wl1ile yoa are aitting Ul JOU!'
in the reat ol. the name. Eacll .of
ol.w:ea ~
HIRA i..ALL BAISYA
c:hoice ltudent'a aeat behind the eod aone, won't; you &ive •
the D&mM hat a special meaning.
1ram .
To be spec:Ulc, Wra t.ll BaisJa
thought; to Alaric Sip(ooe?
•
All in all, the prosr a m , its re1laodt for diamond, pearl, and
F ~ educatioll we twitched
Alaric 8ipf001 (1868-1934) .tarted life humbl1 oa a ft.rm
merchant. Many Umee the eco- , ~r _~seion to hi, own ttale source1 and local penonnel, are •
Thud, Kamu"> Hie mother and father, both named Ralph.
nomk: •tand1n& of the individual • in India, Assam . 1.tsam it located available aod readily obtainable
went ~ . a n d Alaric became a ban-pi&Dertoo. :C.ter
will alac> determine the name.
·tn ?ne of· the beautiful area, in for the 1tudents on campus. 'Ibey
he moved to ~ n and found work with a loQing firm u a
would like to exteod an invitation
ltwnp-t,humper. Tben be went; to North Duota where he
to eveeyone on campus (faculty
U ~ ~'::; 8 1
tended thefumaoeinaan,nary (wheat,.•t.er). Tbenhedrifted
fore comln& to St. Oloud, b~ good. In fact, _A ssam ii one of
to Texu when be tidied up oil ~ (pipe-wiper). Then t.o
,pent a year 1tudyin& at the Uni• the few. atat.e, rn India that proArbona where be lt.ruq dried fruit; (fic-riger). Tben to Ke•
verslty of Minnesota and at the duc:et enough food fOI" ita own
tueky when be fed hol'MI at a breeding farm (oat,.tot.er). Then
Univttslt)' of Ke ntudcy He came people, The beavietl rainfall in
Atte~tion·Freahmen
to St. Cloud to learn ~ teacbine the world occurs In Cherapunjee,
to Loni hland when, be d,,-d poultey (ducl<-pluc,w). Thea
All freahm'e n W.restM "' an
methods used In American col.- Assam. During the mo~ ol.
to A1ub where he drove a delh·ery van for a bu-, (bftiMI..
--•cutive poshkln or student
le101. ID India he attained a mu- May, June. and July the mOMOODI
Ill~)- Then to Minneeota where he cut up froaen IMea (U.
c:ouncll positkln for this y.. r
ter. dep'ee i.a. mathematica at •tt at th!lr g~atest heiibt. Shil•
aliCl!I'). Then to Nevada whtte he computed odd.I in a pmblinc
fll• your n.an-.. at the DHn sf
the Unlvenity of Gaubati and
lorlg, the capital of All11m, ii
~ ~ ~ ~ i l w a u b e where be puwld camera
Wom.n's Office. Blanks will be
tauaht for five years at
B. located on the top of a mountain,
available for the offices flf ,...._
Fmaily he went to Omaha wheft he got a Job in a tumery
~!°tatUi:S:~;11~
a~le:!!.":1 c1::u:!;
klant~ vlce-p,.sident, secretary,
trusurer and two c:.ounc:11 ,..,.
m al..b department
very loodi rhinocerol, deer,
..r, and supple (boc-lloger.)
resentatlves. FIie befo,. 12 noon
While in the U~led states Mr. :uger, aod elephant are some ol
W.....clay, OctONr 21. The
BaW]la baa observed a few tblng• the prey.
elktion will be held ff-OM 11
n -e en Thursday, October It,
=tth~
is
wtu :r:- ~r~t!:ls~
threugh 12 noon, F..W.y, Octet.er than the south because I.be him . He plaa. on atayina i.n tbe
ber 30. No c:am1Nltninl Is dane.
nortbemen tend to be more ho&- United State. for a few more
Remen,bar theH dates and 1M
pit.able 8ild friendly ; be ill fas- yeani so be, can return to India
sure to votel
cinated by the routine ol. living with a complete understandin& of
.of. the American people, but the
the American way of life. One
constant tpeed which we live by Lhinc is cerlaln: he would like to Square Dance Club
A scliedule is

drawn up so
that multlple aectiOD6 will all be
Civen the same tetts at the same
hour, thue eliminating the need

The appointment w a a an•
nounced by Dean M. Scbwekt•
hom:I, state commis$tooer ol edue2tion. Purpose ol the committee
is to estab&ll standards and recommend courses in industrial arta
for grades seven. through twelve
iu .au public scboola ~ the state.

~:id:.'!"nc1

c:ampvs lntemaHonal Relat ions
c:lllb. H• w ill be its 1uest IPHker
for Hveral flf the protra m s.
Last Sunday art.ernoon l spent
a few hours talking with Hira Lall

sun

Sauk about and this
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the everyday cd.izen, are ,x,e ~American,.

he can keep
al. us ~
Y

PERSONAL: John, P•ease

GUSSIE'S
RIVERSIDE STORE
Wh1,you aak,did he &ndhappineeeat1aat.T Lightahm and
fragrant Mariboro, taste \hoee bettA!r malcin's, enjoy \hat; filter
that filten like no other filter filten, )'.Kl88em your IOule in sweet
c,ontent;. CJ'08I 10Uf little fat lep, and read. o!L
·
Next.door to Alaric's hog-floaery wae an almoDd gn,v8owned
by a girl named Chimera Emrick. Chimera wu pink and white
and mar,,elot181.y hinged, and Alaric wae instant!> in love. Each
day he came to tbe almond grove to ,r,·oo Chimera, but ebe, alu,
ot&yed oooL
Then one day·A).aric got a brilliant idea. It. wu the day berore the annual Omaha Almond Fetrti,,aJ. On this d&y, u everyone knoW11, all the almond growen in Omab& enter floats in the
big parade. Theee float.a always consist ol large cardboard almonds hanging frolD large cardboard almond treea.
Alanis Ull!lpirat.ion waa to s~tch pieces of pigskin together
and inflate t;hem until they looked like big, plump almonda.
''Tbeal!I WM beat skinny old cardboard almonds," eaid Alarie
t;o himeell. "Tomorrow they will aurely take first prise for
Chimera and she will be mine!" '
· Earl)' the next m9rning Alaric C&Tried his lovely inflated pigekin almonds over to Chimera, but ~he, alas, had rlin off' during
the night with Walter T. Se,·cridge, her broker. Alaric flew into
such a rage that he started kicki'ng his pigskin almond& all over
the place. And who should be \\'alking by that very inetant but;
Abner Doubledayt
i
._
Mr. Doubleday had ioventcd lxu!eball th; day before, and he
waa now trying to invent football, but he 10.11 stymied-becauee
he cou1dn't; figure out "'·hat kind of ball to· use. Now, seeing
Alaric kick the pigskin sphery>ide, his problem was wddenly
eolved. "Eureka I" he cried and ran· to hia drawing boaNl and
inv~ted football, which "''M such a big success that; he wu inspired to go on and invent lacrosse, Monopoly, run sheep run
and nyl~n.
.
• ,_ Mu - -

J'AGE 3

Oct. 29.

MARSHA
, ' ,1

FO.UNTA•N $ERV.CE•

PlanaJ>arty at Talahi
" Swing your partner" and ''al·
lemand left" will be Just two of
the calla at the squ ar e-dance
party ~ TalaM lodge on Wedneaday, Novem~r 4, at 7 p.m. The
party wW center around a H•IJc,ween theme with masks and
whatevt!r costumes you wish to
wear.

WllDROOf CREAM-Oft. I

KEEPS HAIR GROOMED LONGER!

GROCER.ES

MAKES HAIR FEB STRONGER!
BACHMAN

I .

I

'I .

I •

• _..•.• ;;;;.,.-s•i::..111:...

#

"Surface"
Hair Tonics

l

Penetrating
l Wildroot ·Cream-Oil

..Surface" hair tonic~ merCJy coat your
hai'r. W11en they dry off, youi hair, dries

~!~ ~e,;;~u;;v;o':il~;::;~;
groomed longer . .. mak~air feel stronger
than hair ~ roome d an .ordina'ry way.
There•s)oother hnirtonic formula like it.

- When MOU ,o to next Sal urdoi,'1 ,aml(, lalre alon1 the perfeet
/ootbaU co,npanlon-Morlboro Ci1orf!IIH or Philip Norri.
Clgare UH or neto Alpine Cigorf!lte.-.U • deli,ht--.lhpon-

aor1 of thI. column.

come back. Duke o'f Dixie·

land at SL Cloud State,

MEALS

-

:1~~ :1~~u,~:::\~!

.

MA.K!a -H:..I,, OBEY ALL DAY

.

-

• ·,.

~

=~__, _ _
_:_

W ITH WILD~OOT CRE.,M-OILI

·
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·,Gym Shorts . , H~m~coming B,ings·

-:Sr DALE GOEHNER
By
•
bowling, ........ volle,t,an, 'Ibe St. Cloud state Huskies,
MAftY MOYNAGH
ekatlng party, recre ·attonal
ltill looking fpr their fi.J:$t win, • Hi Girls and an the boys wbo games, ·and tumbl.iDg ·and apparatackle . the Michigan Tech Hus• are ~ing this column to find tua.
ties tomorrow at Selke Field in out what la in it that they a-re
On the ageoda for spring quarthe spotlight of Homecoming le&- excludecl from reading. Here at ter are: golf, horseback riding.
tivjtjes.
'
St. Cloud State College . we're modern daoce, softball, and -tenAt Winona last week lt was . a lucky to have a Women's Athletic nis.
.
!rustr-ated State team that fell to Association, , m <!:re commonly
W.A.A. has aome activity for
the Homecoming Winona War- known as W.A.A.
everyone. So be aure to come
riors 14.0. The Huskies were•
This club plays an important •and have aome fun. See you theffl.
knocking on tile door three times pnrl · m· almost every girla' li!e
A.R.F.c .w • .
in the first hall and failed to here 8i State. It is not like moat
In ease you are woDdering what .
score. Once the situfltion was . clubs. 'lbere are no dues, or dull the lnitiala . stand for, it means,
fourth-down and slx•incbes·to-go meet::i.ngs. All you have to do ia Athletic Recreation Federation of
for the tally. On other occa&SioM • come and participate in your College Women. It h to be beid
passes went astray to e.nd the favorite activities.
at Ca-mp Sl Croix at lludeon, Wiadrives.
Some of. the _hig hlights for the consln. So~ ol the voting deleWhile the Huskies were trying year 1959-60 inc:lude a volleyball gates _a n; Pres. Shirley Gar,gill

:a~~
::resco~n101:~· ~ ::::;: :!Yo~::.~~2~'a a:a:!t~ - ·
ter. The score at the intenn.is6ion ball sports da-y on February ZT,

=~v;::1:: =·

le= 1~!·

a dance WOrlcsbop on November
H and tire annual baoquet April

A.W.S. Representative, and
M-arr stule. They will Jia-ve. dis·
0US100DJ and geDeral buslDeSIS

b~k in-the third .
quarter with renewed strength to canoe trie and a campine trip ill
score, M fullback Lury Engel May.
plunged over from the one•yard
Every' 9Chool day except F"f'i.
line. Engel's drive put the cap day, W.A.A. -b• ao~e aetivit,y
on the 60-yard Warrior march. from four to five o'cloct.
The conversion made the aeon
The F·all echedule ii:
7-0,
MoDday-Badminton.

inoludmg Mr. Si(uld Olloo, autbor- of The Slnghl9 WlldefflHS.
aDd Llsteninl Point, and other
boob ooncorning wildernees, canoeing• and camping, For those
who wish t.o attend, ~ dates Jfl:"':
October 23 aod 2'. 'lbere wiD be

was o-o. The State defense waa
probably at one of its highest

m;n~r:· ~ame

;'~ia~tbe'~.!~. ~~ ~~'!it~.•~nc\:·~;

Cl~~::'if:s~~e:J!',:: ~;!a;'.-;~~ey.

~~W~r~':ei:, ~

captain and balfbaek, went over
&om tbe one, also. 'lbe kidc was
I good and the. score stood at H.O.
Even though t.he Huskies lost bJ
the acoreboard, they outg~in@d
lbe Warrlon 175 yards to 137, aod
out-first-downed the victon, 1.S-9,
Much improved in the badr:•
flekl, the HU11kies still lea-ve much

:

t·:eJe::o::f

:::;;::
~~e!.der n r:"S:
Dance, Bol'6ebm · Rklini-

==~••
Mn

Mb~
~

groupe.
.
You may ,be a beginner « an
old Pl'O at these activitiee but be
sure to try them . Meet at
man hall and don't worry about

Price, Kukuzke
Ea• Lead Nation in
equipmeot-che ,dKlol wiH furnilh NAIA Rm1'_ing
iL You ean- wear wbatev« ii

=·== gy~auiu:~:i~~~

~ct;'~goinwi~
bac.tiield will put the Hulkkts in
the win column and SaturdaJ ii
• a:ood ti.me a. any.

&On,

'lbe NSCC

combiable :lot the aport, becaUM

Mtchiaan
to State
0'
'Jbe winle9I St. Cloud Huniea,

:Mbe-~~Ttroin~
pit tomom>w when tl:l.e,r ~rtain

w...,, x,...

--·-"·--·

-- ...·-_......
. . ---l>eiD-

..........

»-....

eeailn last week wu

~==.1:!:
::J~:~eioM=

=

sports

in rushing off'8DN at 3'12.0 , _ .
per--n::m~. Bemidji'• All-Coo.
ference baUbaclr:, jumped to lirlt
in ,lncllvldual nLtbinc witb 1'1.?
whidl wu al.lo IO(ld. for 20th in
total offense. Mankato'• Stft.
Kubu.ike jumped to 2bSt in tnd:lvld
ual . ruMing with 101.8 yM'de per
ga-me. Price moved into the 9COll"•
ing eokllnn with 23rd place OD as

1 run (W..c:h . for Winter quarter, 'Ibey ~ :
lcklc); Welch, 1 rvn (Welch lclc:k). bast~all, modem dance, aidiDi.

k.r

/\.hP

.,_n

0

·-·

NSCCF....;N,M-.
.
W
Bemldll ...-,-- - - - · · · 2
Mankato ... .. . _.,. __ __. S
1

Mlc:Jdean Tech· · - - - · 2
Winona · · ····---•-- .. 2
St. , Cloud ··- -·• - • - - · I

Moorhead···-·----··.

L
0
1
1
1
S

s

NEW CHl ■ RLIADERI - Pose for fint time (bAck row) with
practiced &Irk. left to rilllt ,Mary Peppel, Toni Colletti, alid
Carole llillett. NeW girls are Carol Aasen, Kathy Cornell, pd
Ruth Leitba.
-

Welcome Students
I<> tt,e I

Letter Wearing

. ,.. Warning- .

'11\e st. Ooud State Lettennen'•
club wisbell to exteod ·a weicome

to aJ:l haeft ecbool, transfer, and

=:Cv:r,8-:f;~s:"
~ca:=~
nw,s only
the

~

Cloud State

il5C/i Leltetw other tban state••
are not to be worn on cam•
~
As ilhia ii a ecbooi ~ we
.
appreciate your cooperation.
W.ilylnrin,Lettet'men'e Club

~ambda·Omega Rho
Samofn-pt·ail,!--b,alm, Tblalralnl'71$ - - - " " " " •
"lndudlna ........_x,hu !anadcallylo,al
_,

...-..

trl•- .

the world. It hu ·'1wl100
DO pin and.....
11:1 on)y ritual ii
... 11m,i. ... ., eojoylor <;oea-cola--,

ltl nuneT L O R-lmwl ~ BefreumeDt;)

,

New Wilso• A,a... Ki1g 1Coi1 La11unffe
or.30c

· 10 min. dry 10c
next I<> Dairy Bar Open 24 hrs.
We ne~er

Wash 20c

dose:.

Self service, unattended

Just a 2 minute drive from state College·

YOUR TALAHI PHOTOGRA,J>HERS
FOR• '59 - '60

CHAMP-GRAHAM STUDIO.
Palace
__)~
PI~ _T,WNG ;mw BEING PLANNEQ)
,, --:---- ·
· -WATCH FOR TIIE PLACE
. i
. ANI) DATES fo BE ANNOUNCED SOON!
.•

. .. _.

Located Over Pizza

SIGN OF GOOD TASTE

. lottleddod.. -of~Coca-<:oloc..,,.,;,.by

tAGE 4

----lo

the Huskies ol Michigan Tech at
Selke Field. With th Homecom- ..... .. ......... In only two .,...,
ing llogan, "Do,r Eat Do,r," the tions do they Da>,-e a lettermen
local Huskie team will be out to to bade up the .tarter: lim
·get iti .fin:t eeBIOll .win -eainst ·'BovKd and 'Al Ouellette, at cena powerful Tech aqulO- ol. 16 ter, and Bob Ziemer and Ono
WaUa, at right tackle.
ntumiPg lette~en.
'lbe Tech Encineen are eenMichigan holds • ~f!ft!DCe tered around co-captain., John
medr: ol. 2-1, gol:ng ~ the ,g ame Kwiatowwld, taekle, and Bill )l1l..
with -a 12-0 win over W"lDOD8 and lar, haliba,ck. Other ma.inataya
a H-0 loM to Mdato in iia
are Wiiiman at quarterback, Zie-firet two ,g~ . Last Saturday mer at ~ . Bill Wilja,Den at
they belt Moorhead, 21-6, to re,
end,
at tacl<le """
main tied fot Cbird widl Winona, Dave Bambart at em.
who whipped st. Cloud, 1.0.
Middlan'1 J181NiDC aMA,m, if
Bemidji and Manlr:ato played a aood, m.,- awamp the HU&kiel
thriller with Bemicijl's Vern Haf•
ecoring the only- TD of the gamie ancea are prophets it will be good. .
for a Beaver win -and 8iOMI poeae,.- Wiljanea. ha been l(C)bblinC up
.eioo, ol. lint place in tbe NSCC..
everythjoC Willman toeees his
Tech comee to st. CJoud. with way, and two running haUbacb.
. a ,t op paner, Cb,- Wilknao, who 'lCl(S lkid&: and Kan Liley, have
ii ranked oatiooally -mone emaµ
eolk,a:es, Willman ii: the w<>m• the ,puslne bee• down I bk,
'lbe 8tMe tea.an, after toeIDI
boroeol.,. ·aquadube~
all the pay, at quartert,ack. 'lbO, U-0 at Winona laet ~ . may
bl their fullbact, Bob Anderaon, not be up, but u the, ... it
for 1fle leMOO witb a rbJoobn lee llhoukl be a ,aood 1ame. 11ler
and mat depend ~
- Oil new- baftll't been botbered by injQriee
comen to tll tbe apot.
_
Cooct, Omar ....

and volleyball ~ Jdji jwnped 1:o fint plaoe in ruah·
ecbool. So watch the bu&etin mg offeme witit sza.a ,_,. per
board in Eastman ball and 1t11a game and to 14th .io total offeme•

swimmine

=~lw~i*••
oud . .... : : ; t,: ~::~~~the

--1o . . .
_dq_.,.......,

.

Jeunes&e ls having troub1et similar t o ~ of. Huslde Coach l ~
Wink.. Tech sports a preety fair
starting lineup - u its 2·1 record
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